SIMPLY BETTER
AIRPORT PARKING

YOUR CARE & COMFORT
ARE OUR PRIORITY.
At Alaska Park, we go the extra mile to ensure your
experience is clean and safe:
• Shuttles are sanitized at least 6 times per day
• Shuttle drivers wear PPE when handling
your luggage
• Touchpoints inside our office are
sanitized frequently
• Hands-free drop off and pick up
CAR WASH SERVICE

CAR WASH
SERVICE

COME HOME TO
A CLEAN CAR.
Alaska Park has an on-site car wash, so you can come
home to a freshly washed vehicle. It’s just one of the
luxury add-ons at Alaska’s premier airport-parking
facility that makes your life a little bit easier.

SWEEPSTAKES!
CONTESTS! GIVEAWAYS!

SAFER, FASTER,
EASIER PARKING AT
THE ANCHORAGE
AIRPORT
Heading west on International Airport Road,
turn right at Spenard Road, then a quick left at
our sign. Take another quick left into our driveway,
and follow around to the left. Pull into our covered
drop-off area. That’s it. We’ll meet you at the curb.
Next stop: your flight.
Visit our site or download our app for Google map
and directions.

Get our app!
Just search for
“Alaska Park Valet Parking”

A SIMPLE GUIDE
TO PARKING AT
• Pull up to our front door.
• Hand us your keys.
• We’ll drop you right at the terminal.
• Come home to a warm car.
The safer, faster, easier
way to park at the airport.

(907) 222-4002 • AlaskaPark.com
Book online or just drive in.
No appointment needed.

Simply Better...

We love holding fun sweepstakes throughout the
year that reward our loyal customers with prizes,
which have included round-trip Alaska Airlines miles,
winter tires, certificates for vehicle service at local
automotive shops, and more.

5000 Spenard Road, Anchorage, Alaska 99503

(907) 222-4002 • AlaskaPark.com
info@alaskapark.com

We are dedicated to your safety –
motorcoach interiors cleaned at least
6 times per day.

THE ADDED VALUE OF
EASIER, FASTER
AIRPORT PARKING

ALASKA PARK

As the full-service valet parking service for Ted
Stevens Anchorage International Airport, we take
pride in providing friendly services and amenities
that others don’t:

Every dollar spent at Alaska Park gives you
a point towards free parking, discounts, and
more. The more you park, the more you get:

REWARDS

SAFE:

PLATINUM ELITE

• Curb-to-curb service means you’re never alone
• 24/7 staffed security for your vehicle

EASY:
• Curbside, covered drop-off
• Attendant greets you at your vehicle,
takes your keys
• Step onto our warm, waiting shuttle
• We load your luggage for you
• When you return, our shuttle picks you up
• Your vehicle is waiting at our front door

FAST:
• Just a mile from the airport
• We drop you steps from the check-in counters
• No waiting in line to exit a parking garage

LUXURY PERKS:
• Your vehicle is waiting steps from our shuttle
• Come home to a warm, snow-free vehicle
• Add car wash service and come home
to a clean car
• Outlets available to plug in vehicles

EARN 1,000+ POINTS:
•

Free car wash

•

3,000 Alaska Airlines Miles

GET APPY!

The Alaska Park app on your smartphone makes
it even faster and easier to get to your flight and
home again:

GOLD ELITE

• Electronic ticket means no worries
about losing it
• Summon a shuttle when you’re ready

EARN 500 POINTS:
•

50% off car wash

•

2,000 Alaska Airlines Miles

• Choose your own pick-up location
• Track the shuttle’s arrival in real time
• Schedule a future drop-off

EXPRESS PAY THROUGH OUR APP
If you would like to skip check-out upon return, just
set up Express Pay to pay for parking with a credit
card on file, making airport parking even faster.

WILL CALL

Want someone else to pick up your vehicle? It’s easy
at Alaska Park. Just text someone your picture ID
and a picture of your Alaska park ticket with a note
that says, “I give [first & last names] permission to
pick up my vehicle.” Your friend shows that text to
our customer service representative, and we’ll hand
over your keys.

SILVER ELITE

EARN 250 POINTS:
•

25% off car wash

•

1,000 Alaska Airlines Miles

always push my airport arrival time, and I’ve
“ Ifound
it’s quicker to use Alaska Park than drive
around the airport garage looking for a spot
and run to my plane. - Jonathan
“
_ _ _
drive myself to the airport for the early
“ Imorning
flight, and my husband picks up my
car the next day from Alaska Park. It’s a great
service. - Cassandra
“

